This term the SRC have decided to fundraise for our four legged friends in need at the RSPCA.

We are going to support the RSPCA by donating unwanted items from our homes.
You can donate blankets and towels
The RSPCA need bedding for animals in their care. Adoption Centres are always on the lookout for donations of
towels and blankets. The RSPCA use them to care for their animals and to keep them warm. If you are in a position
to donate towels and blankets that you no longer want, please bring them to school.
Please note, the RSPCS cannot accept pillows and doonas due to the mess they may cause.
You can donate other manchester
The RSPCA accept all other manchester, especially flat sheets, pillow cases and face washers which can be very
useful for wildlife and our small adoption animals. Please note, the RSPCA cannot accept any manchester with filling
or those that contain feathers. If you have unwanted manchester that you no longer need, please bring it to
school.
You can donate pet accessories
RSPCA Victoria Adoption Centres also accept donations of pet accessories such as cat poles, food and water bowls,
animal cages and carriers, bedding and pet/baby playpens. If you have any pet related items that are in good and
clean condition, please bring them to school.
Items the RSPCA will gratefully accept
> Blankets > Towels > Sheets > Pillow cases > Face washes > Pet beds > Kitty litter > Treats > Laundry detergent
> Toys (for cats and dogs!) > Pet bowls > Newspaper (both shredded and unshredded) > Scratching posts > Plastic
kennels > Collars and leads > Dog coats > Puppy pee pads > Play pens > Pet crates > Pet carriers > Clam shell
pools > Baby gates > Baby bottles
Items the RSPCA are unable to use
> Pillows > Cushions > Feather doonas > Wooden kennels > Wooden hutches
The SRC will collecting all donations up until August 30th. Donations will be placed outside the Library.
For every item donated students will receive a raffle ticket to go into a draw. Students successfully drawn out will be
able travel with Ms Kallinikos to help deliver the donated items to the Peninsula RSPCA centre. Four raffle tickets
will be selected.
SRC coordinator
Linda Kallinikos
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